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The suit of C. K. Soiners against
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of tens of thousands of women thc pain,
worry, misery and distress caused by
Irregularities and diseases of a femi-
nine character.

If yon are a sufferer, if your daugh-
ter, mother, sieir need help, get l)r,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription In liauid
or tablet form from any medicine
dealer to-ir.-y. 130 page book on wom-
an's diseases sent free.

The modern improvement in pills-Do- ctor

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Ther
help Nature instead of fighting with
her. Sick and nervous headache, bili-
ousness, eostiveness, and all derange-
ments of tha liver, stomach and bowetf
are prevented, relieved and cured.
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BEFORE GRAND' JOIir

INFORMATION SOUOHT CONCERN-

ING VAST HOLDINGS, PRICES

AND HIS BACKING.

I lllii;l. Ih-c- . -J- ames K. Wet,
self style.! ci-i- ; king." In.: w.tu'-pen.ie.- l

to appear before t'le fc.ler l

Kraml Jury and Ir'l all he know. ul...
the h.ililli-- s 1.1. .....;"""" ate, with I
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of the lly and nf the pru.lu.e depart
meutn of the hiiuc also h.ttn
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The Kraml Jury I particularly anx
Ions to learn If there la any relation-
ship betweu atorawe houses and

Chliagu Mutter and Kks Itoard
and also will Inquire Into the finan-
cing of food supplies. Storage are-hous-

head are said to be loaning to
storcrs per cent the value of
product which they have in slorace
Some of these lenders are reKirted to
have ca; he.l In the notes of the storcrs
'or face value, thus making profit of
15 rent.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS PRE-

PARE ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

MUSIC, READINGS.

An entertainment will be given at
the Oregon City school auditor-
ium Friday evening, December , th--

prixgram consisting of readings by
John Mason and other num-

bers by fuculty and students.
The program follows: Overture.

high school orchestra;
Serenade,'' high school

. , l.llv , . .. f. U

"Hoots"; lb) "Oiinga Din," "A
Slight Miscalculation," John Mason;
quartet, "Mummy am," Misses Maude
Lageson, Ksther Staats, Mable Mor-
gan. Flossie lllackburn; readings, (a)
"Owyhee Joe's Story." "The Out-

law." (c) "How They Said Goodnight."
Mason; selection, "School Life-.-"

orchestra; readings, la) "The Light
ning Hod Dispenser." (b) 1.1

Town llumphrlst.'' (c) "Ah Goo,"
"Da luetic Hoy." (e) "The Widow

Mr. Mason; vocal solo, "Winds
in the Trees," Miss Marie Churchill;
readings, (a) Pain in my
Sawdust," lb) 'Arathusa'a Torment."
(el "Didn't We. llm''" "Thn Ynlin,.

WITH COLUMBIA PARK

POSTPONED ONE WEEK

ARE DEFEATED.

The football
andAthletic

town team at Ilend next Sunday, Pres.
Harry (!. announced Mon-

day. Ills squad, H men strong, In-

cluding Coach Rupert, President
and Referee Streubllng, leave
Port h' ml i.t o'clock next Saturday
iilht, arriving Ilend early the

morning.
The game wild Columbia Park, orlg-- .

scheduled for xt Sunday, has '

been Postponed one week. The con
'I'O'

..ihinii..
day defeated the Oregon City
12 to 0, thereby adding to their

victories. The locals have gone
through the season undefeated, and
claim championship.

SKATTLK, Wash., Dec. 6. Three
heavily unmasked, entered
Hie Slate Hank of llotheil, 15 miles
north of Seattle shortly after p. m.

compelled' cashier to deliver
$1000, fled toward Richmond.
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COURT HOLDS ACT IS DISCRIMIN

ATORY AND APPEAL TO BU

PREME COI'RT IS LIKELY

1'Oini.ANI). Ore.. Nov. 30 -- The
r.'lj law, requiring all tin
IMirtlng butter Into Oregon to Inline
dlately report the same lo the slate

and food commlrsloiier, has been
declared unconstltutlonul by Circuit

KavauuughJudge

T.j

when
Ills .I.-- . Isliin was given yesterday

ne sustained a demurrer lo a
coiup'alut ugulnst Carl Schallinger,
manager of ft life llaxclwood company.
who wn charged with violating the
law.

The held the law wus dis-

criminatory and attempted to Inter- -

j fere with Interstate commerce by put- -

ting a burden on Interstate commerce,
Is not borne by local commerce

D. Mlckle. and food cnmmls-sloner- .

said the case undoubtedly will
lie" nppeulod lo the supreme court.
IL siiid the law wus elected as a pro-

tection to Oregon munufactur
l consumers, and he could not ac

chestra with Professor (iustavo V,,w tna, it jHv ,n.
.11 criminatory.
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eust to Sun FrnnclMco limy hereafter
r.o in one direction over tile nortnern
routes, by way of Portland or Seattle,
for the same fare they would pay If

elci ting to travel by way of Kl
and New Orleans. ,

The I5 differential which hereto- -

i fore has been maintuined against the
northern routes via Portland nnd Seat-
tle was today wiped out by the Inter-stat- u

Commerce commission on com-

plaint of public servlco commis-
sions of Oregon and Washington, tho
Oregon Hotel nusociation and the com- -

merclal clubs of Portland, Seattle,
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AT GLADSTONE SCHDDL

Friday afternoon Is to be bundl';
test will l,e stated on fnnnmah field. "t H'0 Gladstone school house.

The .u,..i.,ii,n in...,. Hn.!Tliu Piiroiit-Teaclio- r association will

the

any of
by

and

BANK

taken

plan

court

Paso

meet and the bundles containing cloth- -

lug for the needy at ChilHtiiias time,
will be collected. At this meeting tho
women are to take with them their
needlework, and the afternoon devoted
to sewing, and ulso to nrango for the
Christmas program. A plcturo, en-

titled "The Sing of the Lurk," Is to
be presented to the room of the Glad-

stone school who sends the largest
delegation of mothers at this meeting.
The picture Is lo be framed later In
the manual training department.

The soup prepared for the students
of thc school Is being made this week
by Mrs., Thomas llurke and Mrs.
James Itutler, while the next week's
menu will be In charge of Mrs. Ed-

ward Ranch and Mrs. Harry Williams.

Hi Interpretation.
"What Is your iilimi muter. Mr. Nu-ric-

7" "Well, if you Insist I'll tuke t
cigar."-Ilnffii- lo Kxnresa.

Earthquake and Glacier.
That earthquake accelerate ths

movement of glaciers: ha proved
obeervHliou In Alaska.

TACLISCHI RUNDSCHAU WARNS SURVEY OF FARMING DISTRICTS
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Hia l ulted Slates unl) since K'nulaud'a

war pllklit" bus l.i- - nun. iipparenl. It
Insists Hint II was 111. 1 nil a' Idelitul
culm bill was caused by Analu
A inert, an solidarity

"We iiurbl mil to fi.rint (hut llu
lllle.l Hlutea lut.'H t Is lo Mippoit
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DEFFENDERS UNABLE CHECK

ADVANCE REFUGEES

REACH JASSY.

London. Dec. promises
Itoumanluns hair been housewives

Teutonic those
I'loodchtl attended Mahone

office
day's ulutemcnt.

I.ONlKIN. iHf. Iteuter
patch from Jassy. Iloiimunla, under

lieex-mbe- says:
This sleepy university town

been stirred depth Halls
government

20.000 refugee I111111 lliichart
eluewnere. many them af-

fluent circumstances. They much
Impressed Itussin'a efort help
Itoumuiila. Itusslan soldier
rtaiit'y macrhlng front mid this
inspires confidence

tiltuatlon.''

IIKUI.IN. Dec. (Via
wireless) association
search social consequence

Copenhagen, estimates
losses allies 15,100,000,
u dispatch from Danish capital

Overseas New Agency today.
They divided follows:
Knglund 1,200.000
Russia
Vance 3,700,000

llulinn
Serbia 4S0.0OO
Pelgluni
Itoumunla 200.000

About half British
Overseas News Agency says,
among colonial and overscan
minions troops.

Clear Skin From Within.
Pimply, muddy complexions
Impurities blood. Clear
skin King's Now
Pills. Their mild laxative qunll- -

remove poisons from sys-

tem brighten full, froo,
bowel movement

morning reward dose
King's New Pills night

before. your Druggist,
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FOLLOWING A BATTLE

REVOLTION IN GREECE PRO-

DUCES TERROR IN ATHENS-SEVE- RAL

CITIZENS KILLED

j LONDON. Inc. i. After day of
terror in Alliens, In which Venlielluts
fought Royalist mid Greek troop fired
on entente force which bad been
landed, ncocnllng to Vice Admiral Im
Fotirnet to maintain order, a truce was
arranged. King Constantino finally
agreed to surrender tho mountain guns
demanded by the allies, nnd thn latter
are withdrawing their troop with the

Suyvlllo j exception of a small guard.
A pitched buttle between tho oppos-

ing Greek force occurred III Stadium
street. The casualties huto not been
aacertr.lned, but it is known aevernt
clvlllifns were killed.

Thc Grnenpoint Hose company
night extended a vote of thanks

to W. P, Hawloy, Sr., of the Ilawley
Pulp ft Paper company, for his gift ol
$56 to tho Oregon City fire department
In appreciation of tho firemen's work
In the recent flro In the company's
new pulp mill and generating plant.
Of the gift tho Greenpolnt company
received $8.33.

The following officers were olocted:
Prcsldont, Guy Richards; foreman, M.
II. Long; secretary, Henry Ilrandt;
treasurer, Krncst Hchuld; first assist-
ant foreman, Wlllam Knopp, and sc.
ond assistant foreman, Hen Schuld.

Cloce attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by

taking one or two

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using

Dr. Mile'
Restorative Nervine

IF FIFUT OTTLI. OF) BOX, FAILS)

TO HI LP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
K REFUNDED.


